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108 Lindy Lane - Windsor, MO
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the following at auction located at 108 Lindy Lane,
Windsor, Mo on:

th

Saturday, September 8 - 10 am

GUNS and SAFE
Marlin model 81-DL 22 s,l,lr, bolt action,
magazine tube
Winchester mod 88 308 lever w/Weaver K460B scope
Ruger American 30-06, syn stock, w/BSA 4x10
var scope
Winchester model 67A 22 single shot s,l,lr
Marlin model 795 22 lr w/clip, syn.stock
Savage 22 lr bolt w/Manlicher stock, early 1900’s
Henry 22lr lever
Winchester model 94 30-30
Marlin Original Golden 39A Lever 22 s,l,lr
Mossberg mod 80 410 3 shot bolt w/clip
Remington model 1100 12 ga, rib barrel, 2 ¾”
Iver Johnson ss 12 ga
Stevens model 94G 20 ga ss 2 ¾”
Featherlight double barrel 20 ga
Massachusetts 12 ga double barrel pat date
April 1915
Lot ammo
Winchester safe, holds 24 long guns plus
handguns
HOUSEHOLD
Antique pub table and 4 ladder back chairs w/
rush seats
Antique library table
Antique vanity dresser
Small curved front curio cabinet
Oak entertainment cabinet
Small Haier chest type freezer
Whirlpool chest type freezer
Oak teacher’s desk

4 pc bedroom set
2 pc queen size bed set
Sewing machine in cabinet
Small kitchen appliances
Hand made quilts
5 metal filing cabinets
Computer desk
Clocks, decor items
Oak jewelry armoire
2 Rocker-recliners, burgundy
Sofa, muted floral colors
Blue leather recliner
Ladder back rocker
Antique blanket chest
31 Day mantle chime clock
Glass front display cabinet
COLLECTIBLES
2 Occupied Japan lamps
Small Roseville pitcher
China Garden Supreme dish set
Pink, green and dark blue
depression glassware
Dark blue carnival glass dish
Precious Moments collection
Some lead crystal glassware
Community plate silverware in box
TOOLS
Westcraft 11 drawer tool cabinet
Waterloo 13 drawer tabletop tool cabinet
Craftsman tool cabinet
Rand 4000 air compressor
KnT hd drill press
Craftsman 6” tabletop lathe
Pro Tech 10” compound miter saw
B&D skill saw
15 gal ATV sprayer
Tabletop drill press

BE &OE wrenches, sockets
Pancake compressor
Craftsman 12” band saw
Craftsman 10” table saw
Delta 15” scroll saw
Nut and bolt cabinet
6” belt sander
12 gal shop vac
5 hp generator
Drills, skill saws, sanders
Floor jack
Hydraulic jack
Log chains, boomers
Chainsaw sharpener, NIB
Concrete nailer
Levels, pipe cutters, saws, chisels, etc
Garden tools
LAWN, PATIO and MISCELLANEOUS
Poulan Pro 42” lawn tractor
Toro push mower
Nice patio table and chairs
2 Patio chairs w/cushions
2 Wooden porch rockers
Concrete water fountain
Matrix air hockey table
Fishing poles
Rough sawn cedar
Electric smoker
West Point ladies bicycle

HELEN (Mrs. Ed) VOUGHT
Terms: Cash, approved check, credit/debit card (convenience fee applied). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents.
Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Lunch served.

